Creativity and Playfulness in the Language Classroom

Presenter: Malu Sciamarelli

Featured Speaker at the National JALT 2017 International Conference

Location: Tottori University 鳥取大学（湖山キャンパス）
In Lecture Room A34 (3F) of General Education Building A, which is next to Tottori University Library

When: November 24th (Friday) 11月24日（金）
Time: 19:00pm ~ 20:00pm (Room opens from 18:45) (Please be seated by 18:55)

Presentation Abstract: “Creativity and Playfulness in the Language Classroom”
Malu Sciamarelli will explore how teachers can offer activities that: provide role modelling of playfulness; support and value creative thinking; lead to active engagement; and help develop the critical skills for children to learn a language through play.

Playfulness can help foster a desire for lifelong learning in our students as well as an ability to adapt throughout their lives. It provides the base for our students to be able to explore better opportunities to create and develop their own future in a global age.

Malu Sciamarelli’s Bio Data:
Malu Sciamarelli is a teacher and freelance teacher trainer from Brazil. She is an active member of the Creativity Group, a group of teachers dedicated to increasing the amount of creativity found in language classrooms throughout the world: http://www.thecreativitygroup.weebly.com

Malu Sciamarelli is also a part of a new movement in ELT, one which uses blogs and other media to quickly disseminate new ideas to the ELT community.
Presenter’s Personal Website: www.malusciamarelli.weebly.com Twitter: @malusciamarell Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/malu.sciamarelli

She will be a Featured Speaker at the National JALT 2017 International Conference in Tsukuba on November 18 and 19 and has kindly agreed to come to Tottori and do a presentation for us. Many thanks to National JALT for helping with her transport costs.

Cost: JALT Members are FREE. Non-JALT Members are 1000 Yen. Students are 500 Yen. JALT 会员は無料、非会員は1000 円、学生割引は500 円。

Event information, presentation abstracts, presenter bios, or questions:
- Tottori JALT Homepage: https://sites.google.com/site/tottorijalt/
- Tottori JALT Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/TottoriJALT
- Email: tottori.jalt@gmail.com

JALT membership information: (for various JALT member-only privileges and discounts)
- Membership page: http://jalt.org/main/membership
- Email: member.tottori.jalt@gmail.com

Sign-up and receive the Tottori JALT Events & Information E-Newsletter at: http://eepurl.com/cwqoPr

For up-to-date information, please visit: https://sites.google.com/site/tottorijalt/

There will be something for everyone, whether you teach elementary school, JHS, high school, or university level students.

対象となるのは、英語教育に関わるすべての人の為、小中学生から、高校生、大学生、社会人への英語を教えておられる方は、是非この機会にお越しください。

For up-to-date information, please visit: https://sites.google.com/site/tottorijalt/